Crispy potato topped cottage pie
Minted potatoes
Gravy
Green beans
Winter medley of vegetables

Hearty chicken casserole
with herby dumplings
Creamed potatoes
Winter cabbage
Fresh carrot batons

Meatballs in a homemade tasty
tomato sauce
Fluffy rice
Peas
Cauliflower

Roast turkey with sage and onion
stuffing and gravy
Roast potatoes
Broccoli
Roasted parsnips

Daisy’s delicious fish in tomato
sauce or battered fish
Chips
Baked beans
Sweetcorn

Vegetarian chilli fajitas
Minted potatoes
Green beans
Salad bar selection

Winter vegetable pasta bake in
tomato sauce
Jacket potato
Fresh carrot batons
Salad bar selection

Quorn tikka masala
Fluffy rice
Cauliflower

Cheese and potato pie
Farmhouse wedge
Broccoli
Salad bar selection

Vegetarian spaghetti bolognaise
Garlic slice
Sweetcorn
Salad bar selection

Pumpkin seed wedge

Homemade wholemeal bread

Naan bread

Onion topped loaf

Poppy seed baguette

Sticky fruit buns

Iced sponge

Chocolate and vanilla swirls

Jam sponge with custard

Blueberry muffins

Chocolate crunch and chocolate
sauce

Pear and apple crumble with
custard

Rhubarb pie and custard

Jess’s lemon Bakewell
tart with fruit coulis

Cheese and biscuits served with
grapes

Homemade margherita pizza
Jacket potato or pasta spirals in a
homemade tomato sauce
Sweet corn
Crudités

Roast gammon and pineapple
Creamed potatoes
Gravy
Medley of seasonal vegetables
Winter cabbage

Mild pork curry
Savoury rice
Peas
Cauliflower

Millies’s garlic chicken
New potatoes
Green beans
Sweetcorn

Cod or salmon fish fingers with a
lemon wedge
Chips
Baked beans
Peas

Roasted vegetable wrap with
cheese
Pasta spirals in a homemade
tomato sauce
Sweetcorn, crudités

Tomato pasta bake
Jacket potato
Medley of seasonal vegetables
Salad bar selection

Macaroni cheese
Jacket potato
Peas
Salad bar selection

Vegetarian bites in a tasty
homemade tomato sauce
Mediterranean rice
Carrot and swede
Salad bar selection

Quorn dippers served with tomato
ketchup
Chips
Baked beans
Peas

Crusty herb loaf

Wholemeal wedge

Naan bread

Focaccia bread

Soft bap

Jambo biscuit

Shortcake fingers

Jam roly poly and custard

Ginger biscuits

Sam’s banana cake

Eve’s pudding and custard

Creamy rice pudding with fruit
coulis

Chocolate trifle

Jacobs’s apple and blackberry
crumble with vanilla sauce

Fruity flapjack

Chicken fricassee
Fluffy rice
Fresh carrot batons
Broccoli florets

Roast pork with apple sauce
Roast potatoes
Winter greens
Cauliflower

Traditional chicken pie
Gravy
Creamed potatoes
Green beans
Medley of seasonal vegetables

Roast turkey with sage and
onion stuffing
Gravy
Minted potatoes
Fresh carrot batons
Peas

Farm assured sausages served
with tomato ketchup
Chips
Baked beans
Sweetcorn

Cheese flan

Brocolli florets

Vegetarian hot dogs served with
tomato sauce
Chips
Baked beans, sweetcorn

Gravy

Sweetcorn and red pepper pizza

Peas

Pasta spirals in tomato sauce

Cauliflower & broccoli bake
Jacket wedges

Peas

Winter greens

Creamy coleslaw

Salad bar selection

Winter vegetable pie
Creamed potatoes
Green beans
Medley of seasonal vegetables

Beetroot bread

Tomato flat bread

Garlic bread

Oatie twist bread

Rustic farmhouse wedge

Home baked lemon cupcakes

Freshly baked jam doughnuts

Fruit jelly and cream

Melon boats with orange twists

Cherry shortbread

Apple crumble and custard

Cheese cake with fruits of the
forest coulis

Chocolate sponge with chocolate
sauce

Steamed treacle sponge and
custard

Golden cracknel bar

Minted potatoes
Fresh carrot batons

